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MISS POLLARD WINS.

JUBUHRNT AUAIXST THE DIS-

HONORABLE WM, C. P.

nun mmmix./

m«- Jury OH— tft*MH 0I3,OOO-B»t
What Will She Getf-WHHe Move*

Ear a \e>r !»•<«». «••«! la Will «

Wltsl/Mf WEATHEB.

BIlK-RAIH or SNOW!
WlthBI<u* ABOVX-'twlll w

If BUlck'i BENEATH—COLOKH'tWll

F. W. Strodb and Mrs. Julia Nash
were married a few days ago at Esculapia

Springs.

The C. and O. will iu future use no

cars that aio not provided with tho

.lanney coupler.

Loiisa has lowered the wholesale liq

license to|50 per year, and several houst

will open up after May 1st.

R. M MM.oNKof Lewlsburg Itft a Urn
days ago for a sojourn at Asheville, N.

C, for the benefit of his health

Li

paid

JOOPI A. Walton has resigned M
Chairman of the Democratic Executivo

Committee of Brackeu. His place has

not yet been filled.

At the last weekly meet of the Dan-

ille Gun Club Dr. It. M. Marsh proved

the champion shot. Only four out of

twenty-five bird* escaped him

Tiikkb will

Mitchell's Chapel

meeting Friday

Sunday morning

iidates for nerat

i year tho railroads of this country

WJ.6.->!»,089 in interest on their

land $88,:«6.8ll in dividends.

The Fifth Ward Baseball Club

challenges any nine below the bridge for

a match game of ba ll Thursday at 2 p. in.

Chhosi.- constipation, with all its

attendant evils, is cured by taking Ayor's

Cathartic Pills. Sold by all dealers in

Tell tho lightning where to

The world will be a Jolly world

To all tbo maids aud men;
With Ille a sonic the whole day lonir.

And we'll be h»i»py then!

When crops icrow of their own accord.

Without • plow or hoe:

When bill collectors ueuee to urlua

The lentrthy bills we owe,

Tbo world will be a Jolly world

To all the maids and men:
And birds will sin* and cash will rlnif.

And we'll be happy thent

-Atl'OlM ('..iirtHiiM.m.

See Ballongcr the Jeweler.

Landhetii's Seeds are the very best.

F. 8. Rkhi'ek. Fi re Ins., 900 Court st.

Chknoweth'r Sarsaparilla is the best.

The popular tobacco— Haiucrow Twist.

New styles in Shoes at Miner's. Look

at them.

Eddii out < 95 stamps for Miss

The funeral of Mrs Thomas Guilfoyle

•urred from St. Patrick's Church at 10

clock this morning, with high mass.

Building

Miss Emma Denton, aged 21. daughter

of a prominent farmer of Montgomery
county, killed herself with strychnine.

No cause Is known for the suicide

John KKl.l.Yof Greenup has tiled a suit

in the United States Court against the

Ironton Exchange Bank to rec

4.026 4:) dt-posited therein prior to its

closing last June.

Tun Supreme Court of Ohio has again

come down heavy on boycottcrs. allowing

damages in one case of $3,000 und

another of $'2,550 Bgainst Biicklnyi

Union No. 1 of Cincinnati.

Amono those who attended the hop at

the opening of tho IJotcl Ventura at Ash

land was Miss Etheleno Wall of this city,

who wore a gown of white mousseline dc

soic over satin, trimmed in knots of satin

ribbon.

mill Hank at Oil

ioks like the bank had «

L. V. Davis. ______
The Imperial Library a

Take a peep at our 84 cent wall paper

ia show window The best we ever

showed. J. T. Kaokley & Co.

For treatment of genito urinary dis-

eases and syphilis apply to Dr. W. 8

Yaaell.

Dit. B 8. Rick, while driving at

Catlettsburg Park, was thrown out of

his race cart and badly shaken up.

As everybody is liable to derangement

of the stomach and bowels, the noed of

Ayer's Pills Is universal They are tho

best cathartic.

Mb. Rumuacu is a Covington builder

and struck the son of Mr. Oreeley In the

eye for fooling around a building ho

putting up. It was a glass eye that he

hit. and it was broken by the blow and

badly lacerated the optic cavity,

suit the Jury gave Greoley $300 damages.

It la worth remembering. Messrs.

John T. Martlu & Co., the reliable

t-lf.thiers.have purchased a liberal number

of tickets on the guessing conteat at

Zanesvllle, U.. when •fl.OMO will be dis-

tributed among the lucky gueaters. With

every cash purchase of $1 Messrs. John

T. Martin AOo. give one ticket. They cost

you nothing and you buy goods better

bluff" .Id Mr. Ryi

At Louisville the jury in the ea>

the Kev. George Dennis against the P
ylvania Railroad Company for $25,000

damages found a verdict for the plaintiff,

giving him $5,000. Mr. Dennis lost both

legs and one arm by being run over by

train.

The stockholders of the Lewis and

Mason Turnpike Company bavr . lu ted

the following officers:

esident—Thomas R. I'hister.

cretary and Treasurer—A. R Glas

dors—Thomas R. Phister. Lewis
1 kin-, R. B. Riggen. 8. J. Parsons,

r ilol

t few days ago

ifhin.^'

Whenever before did a whole week

lapse without a siugle arrest being made

n MayiTiUel Yet that is the record <>f

ast week Did tho Fife meetings have

anything to do with the moral revolution*

Let the doubt ing Jonahs an swer.

The Department of Agriculture gives

the condition of wheat on the first day of

April as 86 7 per cent, for the entire

country, while at the same date last year

it was only 77.4. This confirms that the

wheat crop of the country was not

materially damaged by the March freeze.

Wai.tkr Williams, aged 14, son of

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams, died yester

day afternoon at B o'clock Ho had been

ill for some time. The funeral will take

place tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock

fr»m the residence, Second and Union

streets, with services by the Rev E. B

Cake.

THE suit 0! Greenup county against the

. and O. for the reduction of ferry rates

between Portsmouth and South Ports

mouth was decided in favor of the rail

road by Judge Harbeson. And almost

immediately after the decision was ren-

dered the railroad company voluntarily

reduced the rates

BBEiKS THEUWM

Judge Wil

the Brcckinridge-Pollard trial at half pMt

2 o'clock Saturday.

Judge Bradley then delivered his c harge

. the Jury, which retired shortly after 3.

The jurors were not so long in agreeing

upon a verdict as was anticipated, and

after being out only an bout and twenty

eight minutes returned a judgment in

favor of the plaintiff, fixing the damages

at 115,000. •

Colonel Breckinridge rose slowly to his

foet.

All those who saw his face say It was

nearly as white as his beard, but his voice

was as clear as usual when he spoke in a

hesitating way, saying, "I do not know

tho practice, of thts Court, but I wish to

give t lie usual notice of a motion for a

new trial."

Miss Pollard was not in the Courtroom,

1 her attorneys reported that she did

I care to say anything about the ver-

s Anna Frazee is visiting at Lan

1 spent Sunday In the

Miss Louie Bruer returned this morn-

ing to Cincinnati.

rs. Stockton L. Wood is visiting her

Miss Lillie Hull Of Lewis county is

visiting Dr. George Fisher at Portsmouth

Colonel Frank B Ranson left this

morning for Chicago, to be gone several

days.

Mrs. Maggie Slusscr of Cincinnati is

visiting her parents, Captain Jacob Miller

and wife.

Miss Lvda L S Schatzmann left Satur-

day to Tisit relatives at Ripley and Rus
seflville, O.

Miss Bettie Shelton. who taught school

at Tangletown, lias returned to her hone
in Aberdeen.

Lottie Kirk 0
lira to speud I

parents, Mr. and Mrs Hi

topic read The Ledobh!

To better proof of this can he git

n is found in the numerous and libe

contributions of postage stamps sent

to this office in response to the appeal in

behalf of Miss Dollie Rose of Manchcs

ter.

But liberal as have been the responses

it has remained for Miss Bessie \Va Is

worth Of this city to surpass all others.

Saturday she sent us one hundred and

thirty thousand* stamps, all nicely

arranged in packages of 100 each.

That . an be nh la iba window of

Tm LBMM office for a few day-, tad

they are worth looking upon.

For this "labor of love" we are sure

Mis.-, Wailsworth will receive the prayers

of the affiicted young lad

iict.

Who tched b«

od r

Miss Sallie Fleiir returned home ves

lard** evening after a most pleasant visit

to the Misses Childs of East Third Btrect.

Mrs. l-uac Levi and children

OUth. Mr-. Fannie Lambert of

Cumberland Md . and Ben Davis

•
I do

edly

ially

Major Batterwortb

to say nnything." and

away toward his office

That Mi-s Pollard wil

bettered by the result of her cas(

probable, because it is well undersl

and has been said on trial l hat Brer

ridge has no property, B< has lived

to his income tor yean, and although his

wife has money, it does not .seem likely

that she will earn to expand il to sati-fy

this judgment.

Notwithstanding the verdict, which

was wholly unexpected to him, Breekin

ridge persists in remaining a candidate

for renomination.

Will the Ashland District indorse him

Wo will sccjvhat.we will see.

Frankfort must be in a bad dx. Shi

wants cither Mr. Moody or "Sham" Jonei

to hold a revival there. What's the

matter with havingjioth of the two of 'em.

TABMEE AXU EOLITH S.

vlief 1

1

0(1.

THE ElEE VUfllTM

It had attached a piece of paper, request

ing everybody who got it to sign theii

names, and then turn tho money out as

quickly as possible, with a view of having

it come back from whence it started. In

twenty days the dollar came back, aud

the names showed that sixty persons had

had it in that time
"

The Washington correspondent of The

Courier Journal says if Colonel Will 8.

llays had never writon that campaign

aong. "Cleveland is the Man," he might

have been appointed Supervising Inapeo

tor instead of Capt. Thompson. In the

way of indoisement for the position

Haya had a thousand of tho finest In tbo

world, and the succeaaful man only a

brief mention of his name. Thla ia the

way Preaident Cleveland aometimea doee

things.

The Fife revival has closed.

That the Evangelist did much good by

his pruseuce here will not bo denied.

At all tho services yesterday the houses

were packed

Last' night Mr. Fife preached to an im

mensc crowd at the First Baptist Church,

and afterward he addressed an "ovei tlow"

meeting at tho First Presbyterian Church,

concluding the services with a farewell at

11 o'clock.

He left this morning for OhaiieitM, W
Va.. where ho will preach tonight, after

which he goes to his home at Charlotte,

N. C.

All tho congregations that have been

represented in the union services that

have been hold in the First Baptist Church

will meet this evening in their respective

houses of worship for the purpose of

ceivlng any applications for membership

that may be made and for tbe pur|x>sc of

holding any additional aervlces it would

be wise for them to hold. A full attend

aiiee of the congregations of these various

douches ia earneatly requealed. Let the

ChrlaUan Kndeavorera and other societies

also be praeent, aa there will be an 1

clai work for them.

At the annual meeting of the Political

Science Club in New York the subject

was discussed, "Should the Tarill Qtti

tion BoTakenOut of PoUtlOtf" Congre

man Joseph C Hcndrix of Brooklyn, w
was the principnl speaker, discussed it

an elaborate manner, lie said in part

"The suggestion that the Tariff quostion

should be taken • ml of politics is gratefully

received by every man who is in touch

with our industrial conditions, an

conscious of tho dangerous stimulation

and resulting reaction incident to the

adoption of a high Tariff or of the collapse

and uncertainty attending the settlement

different policy. That a practical

way exists I have no doubt: that it will

uver he adopted depends upon the powc

for long suffering possessed by tin

American people. Business waits today

for certainty. In a (ew months we will

bo in a new Congressional campaign

Whatever is settled now may bo com

plctely torn apart. To keep the Tariff in

ics means that :!5'».4(>l establishments

•scnting 16.521. IT5.;»05 invested capi

tal. usiug 15.158. worth of materials

jiroduced by other industries ami putting

he markets f 9. :!70, 107,624 worth of

goods, must be operated with a degree o!

uncertainty which affects 4,711,832 em-

ployes, whose annual wages amount to

f| >_'.N2:i,2fl5.

If tho Tariff should belaid according

10 a defined principle agreeable to the

non sense of an industrious Nation,

it is reasonable to conclude that such

minor modifications as trade conditions

dictated might be made by expert official

hands without discussing tho whole sub-

ject from auisc seed to yams, at every

crosaroada from Maine to Texas,

running hot plow shares through every

factory enter prise In Amorica.

"I think that all fair minded men will

agree that the Tariff question should be

taken out of politics. Political sagacity,

if not political science, should point out

the way, for It it sure to prove a mlllsteoo

around tbe neck of both partiea and may

cause such intolerable suffering and coat

aa to wholly reconstruct party lines amid

much aoclal Buffering and coafuelo.•'

Manchester, O , April 13th, 1894.

Kdxurr Public ledger . Recei ved a 1arge

lot of cancelled stampa by express, for

which I am very grateful and wish you to

thank your generous readers through
paper for their kindness

!. Stampa
should be
, I margin
jt an inch

cut out square, not round, with a

on all sides about one quarter of 1

wide.
I am surprised to see tbe interest tbe

kind people are taking in collecting these

stamps for me. I am vory grateful to

you, kind Editor, and also your readers.

in first package. Dollie Robb.

[There were about 75.000 stamps in tbe

box to which Miss Rose refers.—^Ed.

Ledger] ,

n nr is this thvst

,-omtr of Proteetiotl.

[own from
• with her
\ Kirk.

This paper has more than once noticed

that Democrats suddenly become Protec-

tionists when tbe effects of the Free trade

fad are brought to their own front doors.

What The Reporter says of Augusta

may bo truly said of the United States.

The strange part of it iB, however, that

the Augusta Editor doesn't want his own
fellow-countrymen, who do business less

than fifty miles away and who pay taxes

to support the Government of this coun-

try, to reap any trade from his town,

while be insists on a policy that enconr

ages the whole American Nation to buy

goodl from men who do business five

thousand miles away and who pay not a

cent for the support of this Government.

Just hear Sam Stairs the Protectioniet:

AIIOCT TRADING AT HOME.

Augutta Reporter.—Gus Wolf, the

otbiugman of Cincinnati, was in town
atiirdav He reports that he did a buai-

ess of #200 that day. and took orders for

MX) worth of clothing on a previous trip

_ few weeks ago. taking out of Augusta
tsi)0 in a few weeks. Augusta's profit in

the transaction is derived from wearing

ity made clothes and the price of two

OfJtMMt) Principal of the Girls'

ml. left for Lexington Saturday

the advice of her physician sht

short period of convalescence

Ina Atmoeinlion ataeaftBfa.

were as follows;

H ill WOOL OHOPPEIK

Eli r+rkitU Er„tnl»Hth,- Bmmon lor

\ Thibet

T found

-ItaliaWhen I was in Ai

a year ago,'' says Eli Perk

why the price of wool fell i

States in spite of the McKinley Tariff of

10 cents a pound.
"

What caused this?" was asked.

It was tho wonderful increas

cp in Australia."

"Wh .used t

Bagrnad to

sheep in Australia. Thousands of y.

Englishmen went there and established

sheep ranches. It was the Tad. Engli
*

men were crazy to put their money '

st rah a The dim

lid 1
thrl Th

*5 a week and ration-. When I was

there Australia already had 70,000,060

sheep and a population of only 4.000.000

people"

Aud how many sheep were there in

the United States?"

ly 45,000,000 sheep and

65,000,000 people. This made too many

sheep and too much wool for the world's

market Tho result was wool went down

in Thibet. India, Circassia, Australia and

finally all over tho woild."

What was wool worth then v "

Why. cargoes were shipped from Am
tralia and Thibet for from 7 to IS cents

pound. As soon as they paid the 1

cents duty to get it into tho United States

these foreign wools were worth 1*

>nts—the price of our wool."

"Then our wool was 10 cents a pound

higher than Thibet wool?"

•rtainly the wool fell in value in the

d States on account of the i inmen si

.f wool made on cheap public land

istralia. but our wool has alway

been 10 cents a pound higher than foreign

wool. The McKinley Bill has benefited

When the Wilson Bill takes

off this duty you will sec our wool will

ly worth as much as cheap Austra-

lian wool, with the freight added.

Wilsfln talks about freo *

creasing the price of wool in America he

is talking foolishness Wilson says 'free

wool will enable our manufacturers to

send cloth to Europe."
"

Will it do thief
ship one yard of

doth or one knit shirt, or one yard of

carpet to Europe till we have their low

wagee-yea, leas than their low wages-

wo will have to pay the freight.

A child can see that. The American

farmer aeea tbe awful drop of wool afnee

the Wilson Bill came out. and he will

aoon have an object lesson by seeing hie

woo) competing with wool worth juat 10

cents a pound less than hla

of every desenption going away.
Augusta, when the money ought to

be kept at home, and kept circulating

ig our own people,

this both the people and our mer-

ts are to blame The people should
trade at home even if thev have to pay a

;ent* more «n some things, while our
h ants should advertise and let tbe

people know what kind of bargains they
to,. IT. r In nine lases out of ten it

rertlsing in some way that takes

It- to Cincinnati for goods when they

I do as well <>r better here if the facts

known.

THE MAGIC CITY.

Bllif SHVESS OW "THE LED-
OEB S- GIFT TO PATBOXS.

Tiir: Ledger on Saturday began dis

ributiiig to its patrons the finest series

.f World s Fair Views that have yet been

ssued. This is the testimony of all who

have seeu them:

Now, we will try to make plain thj

ay to get them:

First—Cut out of The Ledger this

public tedgrv.

j

fia„i<- tit,, Art Port-

folio tonnon.

Mall or
l.rtxiKU

,
diCeraM
silver, and

ollioe of THE

I'ortfollc

MoVeo! th* World's fair.

(ton Six Coupons of different
.!;.(.- a.:. I Ten Cents are re-iuired

for each Porlfoiio. There w
sixteen numhers.

April 16, im

—When you have cut out SIX
coupons of difertnt d,ae».—\l you live iu

tho city and your paper is delivered by

carrier.—bring them to this office with

tin cents, and one book of tbe View-

will he given to you. If you live at eorrio

other place, send the six coupons and tin

cents by mail to this office and the book

mil be oent to you by mail from rhiladt!

phia.

Third—U you have mislaid any of

your COUpoat, you can get the books at

15 cents each, aud you can get the back

numbers at any time. Aftor tho aet i»

finished appropriate binding can bo had

at a smidl cost.

The set comprises sixteen books, and

when completed it will form a moat

magnificent volume. There's no other

way in which you can secure such an art

treasure for so little money.

l'LBASK RKMBMBEK.
When we say aix counous, we don't



ra immimM mum ,„ ||IMW , I,,,, ,

iilnblkMHHiubaei

TIIOMASa/dAVIS,
K01TOR a

J rra*-« r/- 1 /• are- nt ^ c /rc*.

;

rr was hrovrr.

New York rrtbuna.

Who wm the man tlmt said there v

any Democrats in Rhode Island?

\ KKATURE Off MRNV NOW.

I.e.t|{.r r.-u.i)iu-l> "III
r n fnv..r t»> r. portlim
.let AT TIIK OH HI.

When you enter a Paris cafe you should

nave your uiind made up as to how you

will have your dynamite served.

simt.uk COMMON wkai.kii msct,osF.n.

i.j. ri.;j < fitorU.

The Coniutuuweal chaplain who left

he ranks to take n Job at street (MVtBg is

.'ivinir the Gospel of good roads a practl

•al application.

I IK UK I

isted at the Wk

* \I!K 111'

If
Scrofula,

Sores, Boils, or

any other skin

take

AVER'S
SARSAPARILL A

the Superior

Blood-Purifier

and Spring Medicine.

Cures others,

will cure you

DSMOCatn In search of consolation

will Qnd Uttlt sliott af Fort Worth,

but even that is of a rather unsubstantial

character, for "the Democratic ticket

elected by reduce* majorities." When

even the Texas Democracy losen its griji

It Is InJtttd tin..- tw fly the danger signal.

Doubtless the Pfee-trade philosophers

who attribute the Pennsylvania coke

riots to the MeKinley Law will also

ascribe tUe PtHKOtaJIfl slaughter in

Rhode Island to the appearance of spots

on the sun. hi an expert in the work

of ascertain'"? uriginal causes the

average Prw -trader is second only to the

genius who discovered that the salty

taste of sea water was due to the presence

of eodfish therein.

Senator FooRHEES --ays the Wilson

Bill will >a\e |76j 0, Oa year in taxes

to the people. That is a little over #1

per year per capita. The agitation of

this Free-trade ntvasure has caused a

loss already of at least an average of W
apiece to the wuiking people of the

country. It will take them fifty years

under the Wilson Rill to get square with

the #ou they have already lost, if the

Wilson Bill saws them *1 a year and

they have the Same wages they had be-

fore, (juery: what is the use of the

Wilson Bill to the average working-

man who probably has 1p*s than twenty-

flve years of life before him?

The petition which Willis BTLLOCt

of The Hay Trail? Journal In- presented

to Congress opposing the proposed re-

duction of the duty on hay from #1 a ton

to 20 per cent, ad valorem illustrates the

indiffererne of the Bourbon Tariff ma-

nipulators to the welfare of Americau

farmers. Siifh a sweeping reduction

would b« ruinous for it is equivalent

substantially to cutting down the exist-

ing duty to one quarter of its amount.

The breaking down of the Protective

barriers would be especially disastrous to

New York, whose crop of this Important

prodnct Is the largest of any state in the

Union, and alone equals in value the en-

the cotton crop of Texas, the greatest

cotton producing elate in the NaUoo.

The proposed redusjion iu the duty ou

hay would practically give Canadian hay

free admission to the Americau markets.

Of late years, particularly since the pas-

sage of the McKtaWy Tariff, Canadian

hay has been largety shipped to Europe;

but under the Wilson Bill it would be

d to the Cuited States, to the Im-

poverishment of thousands of far mers iu

the Northern state*.

Clyub Outtks sends 117 stamps for

Miss Dollie Rose

Ml-s Amk.i i s A
',"

for Miss Dollie Roe*

Born. Saturday afternoon, to the wife

of James Threlkeld, a s >n

, April Utta, to the wife of Dan
a line daughter; weight 91

tramm wuyb old t>\

MS Toff Rrron/rr.

Tin Republican party and Um
are iretting back to tl Id dm]

were "the brave days of old, " a

LOOKS VEHY Mod UXI IT

iBsWesstjwIl* Jlissruisti

Judging from the demon t now control!

inK the Nation at Washington, it was

Grant who surrendered to Lee at Appo

l'LI \SANT MONOTONY

IWtHaeiapcrai Jlaneli

Then is monotony in the reports of

Republican gains in the muuieipal elec-

tions recently, but tlu-re are times when
monotony is far from unpleasant.

Jamaica doSJM'1 like the WUSOSJ Rill

«urely here it some oversight. Is it pos

able Mr. Voorhces in conserving the

interest Of foreigners forgot Jamaica *

THE LATEST.

is easy as lyinc," says Hamlet. "As
easy as rolling off I log," says an old

proverb. "As easy as electing n Re
publican" asight be the newest for-

mula. ^

the one MtTC MaaltfUL.

Roshsstsr Dsssesnsl mi CBwalrti.

An flfBlBH says that Tariff reform is a

lost cause ,' When the truth of this as-

•rtion is demonstrated beyond doubt,

iisiness will revive and everybody will

EeieHee,

do not forget the Millinery Oponin

Hitries Wheeler's Store at Mayslick

April 12th. lift and 14th, Correct styles

displayed and prices in keeping with the

times.

For Bent.

John Duk* and Miss Blla Knox will

marry at 8t. Patrick's Church tomorrow
morning.

The Oddfellows of Augusta will join

Ripley In the dedication of their new hall

MfB the 36th.

Last year oW.768.IJ78 people rode nn

the cars of this country, not including

tramps on the trucks and blind baggage.

Tib big Pittsburgh towboat Diamond.
Which burned on the Lower Mississippi

last week, was the oldest boat In the ser

Tlce, hsvine, been built in lfeKVt.

Lbmon P. Dbati.kv Is under arrest at

Owlngsville as accessory to the killing by

his to* of Martin Cllne. He bad notified

the town Marshal of the proposed trouble

nod warned bliu not to Interfere.

That Sphndul Dwelling .

No. SSI West Second Street .

HA TL7 ROOM,
LAUNDRY,
WATER 0L08ET,

With Hot and Co'd Water.

Rent $20 a Month.
i«. Apply to

Mm. L. V. DAVIS.

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK)

Ha* a Larger Daily OMlSMJNSSJ Uuin SMVSthST

FUCKDICD DECKMBt: 18*7.

Circulation Over 100,000 1 >Ie« Daily.

of no faction; pulls

The, Mutt Remarhatile Kevti

Weir TiirH.-Tht Prcti it a

Cheap news, vulvar I

Tub raMS has the brw

THE PRi-Xs
ichofaU. The Btfl and CtuapeU

Knctpavr In America.
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A Colored Brute Strung Up By

a Mob of Citizens.

The Fiend Awults | White Woman

Eiglity-Ono Years of Age.

Tha O10 Lady lllve. the Alarm- A Mob
Soon Outliera. the Nerrn Ie t «|.tured

nod Uitbout Much « M uy Itu)

,i in. speedy

a colored fieud

ill place near
night Tho

wluud, aud hi.-.

Clbvelanii, O

at Rush.sylvaniu,
• Bellefoutuine, :

retch ni bey 111

was terribly injured by tlio Negro.

When alone in her house Saturday

flight NewUud entered, und, without a
word, assaulted her. Bha araa awek-
encd by the noise lie made coming into

the bedroom. She Started iu alright

and attempted to scream. Tho Negro
brutally slapped bia i.aii.1 across her

month and forced b«r i.acK ou her pil-

low.

She fought desperately, but her fee-

ble atroagth wee noon exhausted. Ra
abused her in tbc most ti ,.

ner, and left her in a pitiable condi-

tion. After she had gOM sho drugiicd

hease if to a neighbor's, house and
aroused the inmates. She told the

story in a few broken > ut« noas, and

then sank helplessly at tlieir feet

Without loss of time other folks were

aroused. Tho tic u s Of th* .is-ault trav-

eled like wildfire, and in a short time

nearly the entire populace of the vil-

lage was acquainted with the stony,

and the search for Newlafld wis be-

gun.
The mob caught Rowland I few

miles from town, ami meesengera war*

at once dispatched for n rope to hang
him with. While >waiting for

rope Sheriff Sullican arrived on

scene, and, aftereonsidcrablo difficulty,

induced the excited c:' ens. to turri

cowering wretch over to bin. >

land was taken to Mia lockup, a plain

lltUe shell, and a Strong guard pli

outside. The excitement Jpeuim
Intense that the sbarifl MlMl for

pany quickly arrived

low square around
The sight of soldier*

the mob, which hut

cinlty. Loud threat

made by them.

succeeded in placing

bombs beneath the

Negro r/aa locked, tl

! fac tha

sheriff, and he removed them. Final-

ly yielding to the entreaties of

the people ho ordered the militia to

withdraw, and local guards replaced

the armed force.

The crowd intl just in Hie mood Km
a lynching. About KM O*eloeh Mm
day night they gathered around tlu

frail structure in I determined body.

The guards offered no resistance. ami

after being pn«hed aaide< '

from neigboring fences. Heady handi

were laid on Npwlund. who howleil

with terror, and fon -lit savagely. Ill

was knocked down ami u rope placed

about his neck. Then, with wild veils,

the mob dragged him orcr the ground
to a small Cottonwood tree Mime dis-

tance away. One end was thrown over

a limb, and the wretch wus raised by

the neck until he stood erect.

A jury was drawn and a mock trial

commenced, but it was abruptly ter-

minated, ns the mob was too impatient
to wait The doomed Negro kept up
an incessant groan and appeal for mer-
cy, and was only stopped when, with a
sudden jerk, he was sent skywnrd.
There he was held nntil dead. New-
land waa an ex-eonvict. ami bad OBOa
before been found guilty of an out-

rage. Mrs. Knowlea, Newlund's vic-

tim, is in a critical condition, and not

expected to lire.

Dr. Swift Goes to California.

tlocnaMTKH, N. Y., April lA-Dr.
Lewis Swift, so long associated with

the Warner observatory, started fori uli-

fornia Monday, and will make his per-

manent home on Echo mountain, four

miles from Pasadena. Or. Swift re-

gards this as the best location in the

United States for the prosecution of

his astronomical work, and believes

that there are only two plan s in the

world—one In Mexico and the other in

South Americn—that afford superior

advantages for observation of the
heavens

Verdict for Madeline.

Washington, April 10. — Foromun
Charles R. Cole, of the circuit court

jury, at 4:45 o'clock Saturduy after-

noon, announced a verdict for the

plaintiff, Madeline Pollard, for 115,000

damages from Congressman W. I'. P.

Breckinridge, for breaking his contract

to marry her, thus ending the long and
exciting Hreckinridge-Pollnrd breach
of promise trial. Fifteen ballots were
required by the Jury to reach a de-

cision. A motion was made for a new
trial.

DBS Moixt:*, la., April IB.—The state

monument commission has selected

Gens. Curtis, Corse, Croker aud Dodge
for statues to place upon the four cor-

ners of the monument* and (lens, lie!-

Icnap, Winslow and Hntch for throe

medallions. Mrs. Senator Harlan, now
dead, and Rer grandson, the only son
of Robert T. Lincoln, who died in Lou-

don,will be the figures In a representa-

tion of a mother teaching a boy the

history of the war.

Three tlurneil to Ue<ith.

JaKKHvm.i.k, Minn.. April 18.—Tho
! incidence of August Krlnkrie, thrrjtj

miles west of this city, was destroyed
I

by fire a'und r n rr, oil three o:

Krinkri..'. d:.u;..ht r*. ' u riMle. Martha
and Edith, were burned t < death. Tin
Bra ia suppose t t. ). •. •• been caused l>j

BU axplosioll Of i.e. o ^ no

Hackrnsaok, N. J., April

shocking and distressing act

curred at Ridgefleld Park at

Sunday evening. Hnrnh Plr-.o. of *ej4g

York, aged 10, Elm Dunne pud
Shields, of Ridgefleld Park, nged W
nnd 14 respectively, were aUlldlatP ta-

ttle parlor of Augustus Dunne's rreejr

Icnco singing the hymn, "Jesus Lover
of My Soul." Peter Dunne, acred Jk
eras also present R> at«pn>d l*re»*Jfe

hall, where a breech-loading gun stood?

and tahtng it up, pointed it around tcaj

room at dlffemnt objects hi the

rle came within range of tho girls la
was dl« barged; and I»ell« Shields (a*
to the floor ns she was attavfteg

words, "Let me tn Thy bovotn fly
"

The lad was not more than a tuofva
feet from the girls and the BOntonta at

the gun lltesally tore the top of l eft
Shields' head off, killing her i»»-tiintt>.

l'oth of her companions fainted I i*d

great eonstprTiatlon followed.

The older Dnsne is nwnv from home
nnd the, lad. horrified nt the awful 4e-

sult of his earetessnes. started out and
ran more than a mile to the hoVM •*

his oldest brother, .John, who bn>ngaj|

him to Hackensiirk and daUrtrad hhn
to the enitody of the sheriff. The oc-

currence was purely Mental. tn*J

John I'unne, his brother, admitted t»iat

his little brother had a habit of pola*>

ing the gun around wlieiu \er lie c<«rrl

get hold of at

KEARSARGE RELICS.

Th« Lnirbook. Hell noil Mrtuorlal labhrt

islanders the Kearsarge's bell, pur* a*

the memorial tablet COmmemat attjf
the angagentent with the Alaba i

•*>!

the logaooh at the slop These arc a%e

very articles which the itatt cienavt-

ment, at BeoratajT* Barbart'a ragftja)

tion, notified all American aooaail a>

try and secure, and the two yach'sinae>

learning of this, went in search 44

them with completely successful e*v

'Die log book was particularly do-

sired daring Dm aonrVniarttal ai c"«»*a

mander lleyerman and Lieut Lyman,
and now that it is sreirred the a»UHa»tt
of the uuvy will probably not pass ureal

the eentemea passed by the court uaiS
he has had an opportunity to m»ihB»
the books.

Mr. Phcenix was cornpellexl to |iti»>

chase the relics from the wrccJe*Jfc

who held them, hnt it is pot kuofjW
what amount was paid. 'Hieai le»Jp

will he delivered to the navy dcpi*ja>

meat on the arriTal of tba lalrapRI ajt

New York in the courss of a week m

MIRACULOUS CURES.

a so-raiied Maatoaa Kaint Psiftnaitag

over tlie appearuoro of Don Pet.

millo, the so-called Mexican sail

is evidentlv possessed of some
BOWer by means of which he

fected a large number of app
miraculous cures of chronic ufl

of all kinds. W\

i IVdn givei
that h

hvnnotic influence owr his

rafniM to accept any rcmi
his services, alttumgh hu

Cared many large sums o

those whom he has cured.

|tad by hundreds of Aiueric

icans Saturday. In a nun

BCATBJOt, NeK, April 16. -R a la*

linglish, driver of a delivery wajraa,

will lose an eye aa the result of a prac-

tical joke played upon him by a young
man named Eaank Sheldon. VTfcaa,

English lighted the cigar it expioead
with a loud report, burning his face

badly, destroying hia left eye and )<im»

ly injuring the other. Sheldon, who Is

a cigar maker, is said to have made
loaded cigars a number of time.,, ,i>.ag

them to play jokes. lie says that «a
this instance he is innocent of inter*

to do harm, as the cigar was given hi in.

His story is doubted, however, und be
has been placed under arrest.

Mesloo and 8IUsa>

OlTl ok Mkxk o, April 16.—There ts

no truth in the report that the govern-

ment is apprehensive of a heavy Im-

portation-** American bar Bilver far

coinage into Mexican dollars, and In-

tends to immediately place a duty on

the entrance of forelgu silver It a>

not believed that the American govern-

ment would enter into negetiuti.ia far

the coinage of Mexican dollars as

American mints, and the matter is not

re^iirde.JjH-rc as serious.

sn..t ll<.r Slulrr.

Si. l.o ms. April 1A — Lulu Williams,

aged 16, was one of a party of Negroes
engaged in a fight at Thirteenth and
Chestnut streets, Sunday night. Shea

tire t a platol at Lu Oardner, but missed
her. the ball striking her own bister,

Mary, in the head. Mary died on Ikv

way 'o tho hospital, and l.ulu wma>

Head.

m pp

Trouble Breaks Out in Their

Midst, But Coxey is King.

The Once Famous "Unknown" is Dis-

Missed From the Commonweal.

The Tonae Abo I tI.m,.i. .1 to .lame A.

ro»r», Bon of tho ComioaiKler Carl

nrowo Now iu* BaUre Caairol of

April 16.-The
n" of the Coxey

Cl MIUtHt.ANP,

once famous linknown'
army was stripped of his veiled glory

Sunday, aud likewise of his honors as

n member of the commonweal. The
couge was extended to .lesse A. Coxey,

son of the commander of the famous

force. Sunday nlffht Carl BrOWMb the

deposed leader of Saturday, has entire

ehnrpe of the army. The main body is

intact, and living once more on good

lood at the expense of Cumberland cit-

izens. A decided revolution of the

popular feeling in favor of the "I n-

known" was announced Sunday uiorn-

.). S. Coxey, the flnnnrinl backer of

the movement, returned to the front at

4 o'clock Suday morning, and im-

mediately, began nn investigation of

the revolt of Snturdny evening. His

eottfaroBoa arltb Browne was in pri-

vate, both refusing to make any other

statement than that they had foreseen,

by the power they hnve ns reincarnated

beings, gifted wi^h the powers ril

prophecy and foresight, . ,rh n schism,

and wwre prepared to deal with it.as the

cnuditions demanded. After se<

lirowne, the "I'nknown" and .!(

Coxey were called in, and Qdnfled
they grossly violated the regulat

of the commonweal, and were

An avaeemly wrangle followed, dur-

ing which Hrownc and the "1'nkuown"
reviled each other as agiUtOTB, fakirs,

etc. When the men came from Odd
l'ellows' hall to the camping place for

breakfast, both men climWd on piles

of wood and nddressed the men. At
one time Rrowne attempted to got on
the same eminence, and was roughly
pushed off, falling on his back from
the violence of the shove. He attempt-

ed no return. Smith culled on the men
for a vote, and wus snstained by lu4 to

a. many of the men not voting or being
absent

Mr. Oxey next took the stump, u

spoke at length on the necessity

peace, showing determination only
the statement that the t'nknown would
have to go, and if the men wante
abide by him they could, but he

(Oomr) would not allow Bny of the

commissary wagons to go with th(

This decision wus accepted bv the n

without a murmur, and the I'nkno
and Jeaai Coxev left camp.
The re\ elation of the identity of the

•Tukno« n" was made bv the man
himself. He is E. P. Pizza ro, of SI

South Pe
gaged in he patent medicine business.

A rumor that he will attempt the or-

i of a revolt army is denied
bv PI war. i. who says he will instead

lecture ii

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD.

Last Honors I'aiu to the Mstlaga
irlsi ii> Haay DMIagetoaed Uvh

ity-tlrst street, could not
mlf of tho throng that

of Noi
April is tot

city, at 10:40 o'clock Saturday nijrht

Ite had a stroke of apoplexy Sutiireje>-
i

morning. Ife had been suffering for

some time from paralysis and a dompU-
eat ion <>f diseases, but the end was ay^}-

j

den and unexpected.

I'vrl.ble In the Kins

JumrrXUM, Mian., April 1A—At «
|

o'clock Suaday moratng the residence

of August Krinke, three miles west of

hero, was burned, and his three cft%-

1

dren. Martha, Augusta and Edit* I

aged respectively 10, 8 and A perlsafjl
I

iu the tiro.

s tot!

Iota oaat the body of the lute David
Diidly Kield.

Pcv. F. M. Dennis read the prayer.
Pev. Dr Morgan Dix. rector of Trinity

church; Rev. C. C. Tiffany, of the Ziou
and St. Timothy's church: Bev, Hr
Snttcrlce, of Calvary church: the as-

sistant minister, Rev. I^wis Cameron,
with U.v. Mr. Dennis, were the officiate

ing clergymen.
Among those present were Justice

Stephen J. Field ami Rev. Henry M.
Field, brothers of the deceased, and
other members of the Field family;

Russell Baire, ex-Mayor Hewitt, Wm>
li. I lorn b lower. Mu rat llalstead, a del-

egation of nlumni of Williams college,

and delegations from the New York
state assembly and New York liar

aociatioa.

The paUbeerers were Chief Justice
Fullar, John Rigelow, Chas. Rutler.
Jos. H. Choate, Wm. M. Ewarts, Abruui
fs. Wewett, Ex-Judge Chas. A. Pcabody,
Chancellor McCracken, of the New
York university; R. E. Dio, R. M. Gal-

loway, J. G. Abraham, Henry II. An-
derson, Sir Waa Laue Hooker, Ex-
Jugde John V. Dillon, Judge Chas. P.

Daly a*d Gen. Wagner Layne.
The body was boruo into the vestry

room, ortd It will ho taken from the
Central station at 9 a. m., Monday to

Stock bridge, Mass., for interment in

the fuauty plot

One QUI Murder* Another.

St [eOCHV April 14—IB a <marrel
(Sunday evening with Lorinda Garner,
aged It. Lulu Williams, agod 10, drew
a revolver and fired at her. The ball

missed the liardncr girl, and entering
the hoart of Mamie Williams, I ft years
old, a sister of Lulu, killed her instant-

ly. All the parties arc colored.

Died After Shooting Ilia Sweetheart.

CiiK'AOO. April 10. -Arthur I.uparle

died in the county hospital Sunday
inorning from the effects of the bullet

in his head which he himself inflicted

after killing his sweetheart. Mrs. Min
nie Allen Levy, at the residence of her
parents. April 0.

ardor i

Hiawatha, Kan,, April 16—J. W.
Watkins, a well-to-do farmer living

five miles from hero, Sunday morning
fatally shot his wife aud th

mitted suicide by tnking poisi

>aditlM '

r. PfiHf

war at Ills Home In

Brooklyn, of Pneumonia.
Nkw York, April 16 —Oen. Henry W.

Slocnm died at 12:0B o'clock Saturday
morning, at his home, No. 40.'j Clinton

avenue, Rrooklyn. of pneumonia.
Gen. Sloeum bad been 111 only a few

days, and death was not expected. Just

before o o'eloeb rriday D%ht he md<
denly began to sink, und Dr Ballowa,

ictan. who had
charge of the case' was siimmomjii.

Dr. Ilellows saw at once the aarioM
of bti aattaai lie called

and Dr. Henjnmin
WeathrooV in consultation. They

succeeded iu arresting QWk Moc^m's
relapse, and he was thought to be get-

ting better. At s o'clock, however, he
suddenly grow worse, nnd his family

was summoned to his bl .'.si \ to await
the end.

At 11 o'clock Hen. Sloeum fell into a

sleep which coatiauod three .juurtor^of

an hour. A lew minutes be fore h, dleo
he awoke and spoke to his family. At
Vl:0f>. perfecMy conscious of his ap-

proaching end, he (Red a painlessdeath.

The house was aloaad hmncdiutoly. the

telephone ball mullled and n" informa-

tion nt all h' eu of the general's

death, until after : o'clock Saturday
morning.
Henry V

0:r,t.,l..;-:i . Y.. Set

. July 1, Wl Alt

Fiend* acsinst the aeafiaoii

(.•.irri.-.,u :it Ft. »I.e... r.. , s. «
.

WA when he real . tNBI II

upon the prwrtlie of 1 jw ;i\ Sv

E irir tn Aui?ii«t be soawatistoarfl bri|

lier ir*.neral. Relurnin? tn (liny In beaVMBb
ie «»,. assicne.l to the iirniy of the J'eU.nn

md la the Vlr^hil . \» u.nsalar cam|MkU;ii of t

aaaacaMdn taen— of Tcrktewi and t

.ctlon of West Peine IU0Mtdl< to eommanU
'.MiikliuVulvisioii. May I J. on Franklln'a
Wrment to the stxUi corps.

Be was msne aapUl aeasial of voluntei

tuiy 4»n<i aafae t ei um m aa 1 1 'tie <>r Ball
t m, ot South M< unvitt lot AatfetSA I

letoberhe was a«s|cued te the oettitnU t Of 1

1

[welfth corps, winch he Ml at the l.utl.

^Macailorevala anJ ut Osttysbari when i

«is In command W. tin nt-h: aln:r ot the arm
Trnn^terred with li s BOTni to th» west 1

frvrd in the eepartanai al tea Oaaitarlai
mill April, 18*4. when he wan asiUdied to %i

. VU-kiburir. In A-.tfust. I Kill,

SELF-DEFENSE.

Warden Patton Shoots Unruly

Convict Houston.

TV Prisoner Mid» n Dospprat* At-

temm on trip Offlcr's Life.

Ilntnton Had I e»i. I r'y «• veral Boaa, nnd
PaHoa Oiitaiea »nm I

'aafcibad 4f*aa
is Hmri ratal isaaaH Fattua tttad
ituo Moiimli.I UM In Mm Araj.

SwnwutuiytUM, ini„ Aiwtl it a
convict named Houston, from Tcrrc

Haute, eojtaaday aBwalni nade ^ des-

parata nttempt lo murder rVaedai
if I'r'son South.

ft ll<

n ! i f-i do his tl the

CONDENSED NEW|
n AU rare, of t*e Co, ><ry

d was fatally
' pf

was the lirst to occupy Atlanta
• march to the sea ' and the tr.vaxh n of the

f'arollnas he commanded the lafl

ef that army. I:. Septi-mti-T

re- 1.-net and resumed the print

fassloB in Brooalya
Cen Sloeum vn< d.-mornti • candidate for

i oreaaff of »t»te ot New Tor*
•feeiad He was ilected •<> the 1 ortyttrsl

SOd Forty-second ci nsresseii. He was one of

the most prominent Bgajei M 'iraad

BOATNER'S PLAN,

uhera of CaaglOOS to He I'm

•ring

Me had in fact e

t the
i belli

oppo
dd i

oeoeeaity of counting oaorara, and at

the MOM time effectually prevent flli-

bftateriag without reaortlag lo the un-

dignified method of Hninir memlwrs.
"Under the rule that] would offer,"

111 I Mr. 1' atOer, • any member of the
hotrH- who. baiSg present, refnsed
vote, not bavlog, of i ourse. a pecuniary
[Diaraal in the legislation under con-

sideration, would in- declared iu con-

tempt. This would deprive him of the
right to make a motion, to otdect, or in

fact to be recognized by the chair. I

would have him remain in contempt
until the house saw fit by vote to

move his disability. 1 1 is not a difficult

thing to compel tho attendance of mem-
bers. The rules, if enforced, already
provide for that
"Under this rule filibustering would

be impossible after a single attempt
had lieen made. The minority might
leave a man or two in good standing
to make motions, but they could not
leave enough to call for the ayes and
nays nor conduct other obstructive tac-

tics. The members who went volun-
tarily into contempt wonld be then
under the control of the house,

which could remove the disability

when and in whatever mannar it saw-

Representative Hoatner will uttei

to have his rule considered by tl^e e

mittee before it makes a report

A TRAIN OF TRAGEDIES.

near Stewart! this

n and tragic death

he third death in

lay. two Win- Ittieid

xdngs took traders.

Otto atutsfans BtUeaV

araiso, Ind , April lfl.—Satur-
day night Otto (iustafson. a prominent

uug man of Porter, this county, went
a dance In the country. Sunday
irning his mangled rentains were

found along the Michigan Central

This Bonatoa refused to do. nnd the

wnMen wai neoaaaarily a arj H I tt

Ire in eelf-defenae,

The ball penetrated the convict'*

left arm above the wri t Houston rrai

taken to the hospital und the wound

While on the wnv to the h MpiUL lfl

charge of Dapoty VTarden Howard and
n coterie of guards. Houston nr.. Ie 1

1

attack upon the 6V ptlttas with hi- rlfM
fist, and it is said <.1rnelc him » blow.

after whieh tbe daaperate uriraiaal waa
subdued and taken to hi' cell where
the proper punishment wHl be meted
out to him.

Houston is the convict who appeared
Wfore 'he prison inv.-ti^nf r ,

tee eighteen months n?n. nnd deliber-

ately Informed that body that be was
a confirmed etimlnaj, and wonld ill-

way- be, giving ns his reason thnt.

when confined in the Colorado peni-

tentiary. h« was rrfii-ed the privi.e •>•

of attendtntr the funeral of his mother.

BURNING OIL CAR
teniae** with iirc idfui BasaMt Oas Baa

Killed nnd several Men Injured.

< . • Aprii 14 —A I niou Tank

t Bra a

and several men injured.

The list of killed and injured r.n

lotlowai
Dead-Charles MuHer. Sfteefl year*

old; body horribly burned.

Injured- l'utrick WtiaifBHlOalB rail-

way laborer, burned: will die .lohn

Foute, letter carrier, burned and
crushed; will die. .lohn Kleonfeldt,

railroad laW>rer. burned abont head;

probably fatally, .be Cranedan, rail-

road employe, bruised and burned; will

recover.

The car was ignited by a hot jouri

and the 8re department, seeing the

danger, Withdrew, as the fire could not

spreaiL A crowd gathered to watch
the blaze, when the tank suddenly ex-

ploded, hurling broken iron and burn-

ing oil iu all directions. Many of the

spectators were thrown to the .-round

by the ihoplf. and a n amber were
slightly injured by flying d-bris. Rail-

way shanties near by and a train of

stock cars were fired' bv the burning
oil, but the (lames were soon cxtin-

Terrilile i imcr Against a f armer.

Dasvii.i.k, Ky., April In. — John
tireenarch. a well-known farmer of

I'ulaski eouuty, has been arrcvtc.l and
jailed at Jamestown to await trial on

the charge of having poisoned his w ife

in order to be free to marry another
woman, with whom he was infat-

uated. Mrs. Oreenareb died several

weeks ngo without having hail medical
attention, suspicion ,vus aroused, the

body disinterred and a post-mortem
examination held, whien showed un-

mistakably that the « oman had been
poisoned. Qraenaroh ran erl' with the

other woeaaa a few days after his

wife's death.

Wm. Heck's little c

scalded at Zanesvtllr, O
water.

There are 400 ex-sold!ers srd lit wid-
ows of ex-soldiers In the poor-honaanil|i'?
Indiana.

Clark Harvey waa jailed at Hunting*
tou, W Vn., for firing his revolver it %.*
p:i: -cnger car.

All the state board of live stock cobi-

missioners of tbe United Pta'.ca alffl
meet in Washington In June.

uith, at a primary cleclicfa,

U?4 for United SUten adH
tor in tin. Fort Smith (Ark.) district I

Miss ESmma Deutou suicided nevr
Le.vuigton, Ky., Wcause bar M>im4>r

I >Vi r told Lljiii stories about h*$r.

> has. ti Johnson, of Topeka, Kaa..
iu i« . I .. L. i.. Keeley fur 8iou,o4o,

alleging that the drunkenness enre has
i ataa I bia aanitia

William Preston Harrison, sou of tfte

iiiurduied mayor, oontradicta the etaaJfVA,
that A. S. Tiude has withdrawn frojn
Hit l'l eudcrgast case.

liaiu Marshall, of ShelbyvUba,
Ind., recently swindled by iigUtuldjr
• 'os. is missing and it is thought
that he has suicided.

At SUver Ilrook. ne
a Pannaylvaaia railr.oad t

gfl '. alley railroad e,

killing Patrick Daley, of Milton, Pa.i'
aud injuring many oAhers.

At Valparaiso, Ind., workmen eX-
cavatlng for a now building in tf*a

heart of the city, about two fret i.oder
ground, found three boxes c -.iiuiuijag

the remains of three infants.

A bill hn« *een presented in aba Meb-
ican congress for the creation of s>n

honorary decoration as a reward for
all who participated in the siege aad
assault of I'uebla. April 2, lt*«7.

Th< trial of Ex Mayor Lougbruu, pt
Hot Springs, Ark . indicted for assaaft
with intent to kill James Raraey, eej*

f Superintendent I'.iab-

e Hot Ingfl r;

t guilty.

Thomas Thompson,

loaded* did the shooting.

Th, Salvation army, 1«

tlon-il commander. Kallii

captored Pittsburgh Sunt
such signal approval of it

methods from a great ma
BitUana as can not fall I

portent results in the futu

'. Ky. ait-

Reai at -
i dock Sunday night in t4>e

Craw district Both men had be«fn

drinking, nnd during a quarrel whiejt
ensued Bradley drew his pistol aaxi

•hi t Bean Bradley made his escaae.

llTfTMARKEfS.
CI«t« ISKATI. April 14

n.ot it winter patent i:s»^a* fioay.
WW i-TJ fsmlly, Hi»Ui:.iP .»ira f.'.o>.i..iO;
!,,«• .-.„|... -1 *i

I
iO sprit," iwteot naan

IW; fancy, KTS |4K) fsmll/, K.B HtfB
Northwaaiara rye ata04)4ra: oity rye, (2lfB>

wa« fstrty well cleaned up at fair price*.
i 'Ms aalM a t No I while (piw, or;.,

ST140; Nd i white, true*. r-,c; No 2 mlxajl
track. Mil

PATTI.1 Select butcher. HTS'ieO; fairio
medium, IJ.00 r445; enmmon to ordinary. KSdO
tn BeUsn Oood to choice. W »^Jt ri Intr
to oaediuxn, |47fQ3.]a\ Uowa; Oood lo rhfaOy.

i2&
Hck:s—Select butcher. ».a%f)&.30 packtar,

S l.V/s Vr. iM.mmon and rmifh, N.H»TA10; a>r.

10 rood llffbt . H ii

SH«sr ami Lambs—Sheep: Unshorn «euy»
wethers. M.SSaAOO good to choiae mlied M40
©ITS; common to f^ir, «2 75*0. Ti; clipped, uaar
to prime, 4..Sufj.|.VI Fstl Lambs Cnshoan,
lto.'d to i'b.ii<'«-. M --ISA00. common to fair. ML74

Baltimors. aid., Aprd 1&
WHSAT-No. I red spot «mV«V; Apffl
ISc: May «l\«IKo. July eSH®«V<

No 2 red M»a*S,o.
-Mixed spot 4f>sai6|»c: April 4

, July lies "

.ril Mfco
May lavage, July IV sskod. i nafir

1(5cmhted 44)40411

7l»Hi.tT-No S mtlwaukee, rv,c. wrstske,

Whkat-No. -1 red siore sad elevator, «SaO
t!\c. afloat, »4e: f. o. h.lWVoWac. unrraa>d
red, 59,164c. No 1 Northern. t»\a.
Corn—No t *S%c elevator 44Hc Bfloot are

graoed miiea, 43hi4i4<c: opUoos dull and moaey

of t

the only part

Ills ad
•ognlziible.

Million, for « harlty.

Nkw Vokk. April ltt—Fifteen mil-

lions of dollars were spout in thi.s city

for the support of aha poor during the
year ended February -\ i>iq, 44^000,000
more than in uny previous year. Thia
is an estimate baaed on stateu
made by sixteen of the vat ions 08
Hble associations, relief societies ,

organized funds, fiirnishcl to report i

of the Evening Post.

Kev. alinaee. Jr.

Pun AiiKl.l-ilu, April Id. — humlav
Rev. Frank DaWill Talmage. son of

the celebrated BroOatlyn divine, aevor«

his connection iv ah i' ..vet Presbyti*r-

Brrnw N. Y , Arrll 1*

4t fealtaj irenerajir

I hi to heavy VoiUers. !.M5JS.|4|
!,••- 1.404)441
>» kH <.o.id to choice wether*, H 74*414; j

i,,,.
;
, a«.<Md%i 4i»: eaette

s u, Ko«kJ. U.44B)
a. .1 lambs, *i o% fair to -ood M.44

Ci oa '.

Toli.uo, O., April 14
'A ilKAT-Nu £ cash aud April, 58c Muv.J»hyB;

Ijly. OIHa
i oii.s N\. cash, W'iC. May, 84Hc; Nav 1

Ltsaor April 10. - The elections held
,

Sunday for memt«rs of the chamber oi

rleeutiaa resulted in the return of a

tajority of about 40.

Paring the month of March icri oil

wells woro drilled in Uhio, of whieh 8*
were dry. The output was ft, too bar-
rels per day.

ou a tour of the world with his father.

Patiaaaa i atnievea iirsnnise.

Chicaoo, April lfl.—Tbe first organi-
cation of employes of the Pullman Car !

Co., at Pullman, ever attemp
perfected Saliu day night under the au-

1

•pioaa of tbe ne\*ly-forwed American'
ftailway union.

i..r.,. ..... - .-,.»!'»# « ursi, W^L. ISU. il SJirWMl
ale ,i. il . No '.' red wheat, a>V- N«- «eata,
«"««' No. ! miu, x|t,o No. t while. S«t*o; lei
S white. Si s.c No " rye, ««o. No. harler.
aomlaol. No. \ 5aki.Mk No. 4 4»c.

Indian ai'ulis, lial i rllat
C-'attlk— Market unchanged.

-Market quotaaly steady sad %n>
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Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

,The Rdltor of TmiLidoirIs not response

• for the opinion* liprfll by Correspond-

its: but nothing retlocilng upon thecparao-

« or habits of any portion will ut admitted

taeU in at few word* at ponfbl*. We i

Tarn

mm \ornts.

C Lepoih in tl

Jfinrm-FrankW. Hawes.
*ir»li»-B. O.OrlUKl.y.
.Sprinoxlale—C. C. Degmati
M.iylirh -Charles Wheeler.
Vantebury— Mrs. Jennie Stowai i

Jit. Cnrmol-Kelly & Koxworthy.
Auuwta—Loander Tully.
FteA—Joseph w. Williams.
BfllWl" <|irni|l< I II H -it. '

Doeer—Thad. F. Moore.
Ml. fli/.'.i.I—Jacob Thorns*.
9ubscrlbt>rs will save the trouble

writing by paying their subscript!)
Agent ut their plaos

DoaOM Hip past seven days there have

tan MlmtMM failures throtiRhotit the

Initetl States. aKainst 187 the IW|Mi
in* week last year

Kor fresh, pure ami reliable g;arden

seed call on H. H. Cox & Son.

Br« tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.

G S: i. Satisfaction guaranteed.

j
lr you want the very best flower seed

that can lie had call on B. H. Cox &
Son

riMfWI who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost invariably tell,

by their fee'lmrs, when to expect an at

'tack If Chamberlains Colic, Cholera

I

and DtarrtMM Kctne.iy ia taken as soon

thaw tJWkfUOBU appear, lliey can ward

|
nil the riilHII Sticli persons should

j
always keep the remedv at hand, ready

for immediate ti«c when needed. Two

Maa. L. V, Davts has Just

from Mew York a beautiful line of

mourning and fancy veiling.

Ballbngm the Jeweler has the largest

line of , lucks in Mayevllle, from the

cheapen wooden to the finest onyx, and

they are warranted good time keepers.

That'a the kind to buy. Don't fall to see

his stock.

Tmt books of the People's Building

Association are now open for subscrip

tion to stock in the Fourth Series com
mencing Saturday, Hay 5th, SIM. Call

on Robert L. Baldwin, Secretary: John

Duley. Treasurer; C. L. Bailee, Attorney,

or any of the Directors.

fe inaulrr.
of Joining the A. P.

"
in the purposes of

Box 483,the Order, will

Maysville. Ky_

Uave you seen

and boudoir li

Jeweler? If not

beautiful line of

tops, also a fine

tables, lie has a

most exquisite p
ever shown here.

those beautiful banquet

ps at Murphy s the

call and see them, they

cheap. lie also bus a

gilt tables with onyx

line of gilt and silver

so received some of the

cces iu sterling silver

three (1

fife

of it »

atlis

inht will

bed fo

COTTAQEVILLE

Farmers are quite busy with spring

locality except late apple

Wheat is looking bad in this vicinity

since the recent cold weather.

Mrs. David Cox. an aged and h
spectable ladv ol thi- place, It

-

ill.

Miss Kliza Riggen la In M«ya-I
ins; friends and attending the gr
revival. We wish we could all 1j

Mias Stella lilecsilale. a very ei

ing young ladv of Indiana, is visi

aunt. Mrs John McCarahan. au
relatives

TllR MaVsvili.K Refcvlicaji
us last Saturday as bright and D

of old. Hope it may prove Mum
/well as a literary success.

MT OIXE&D.

I
Uncle Joe Lukins is no better at i

"Dr. W. U. Herd of Orangeburg \

here Friday.

J. B. Bradley and K ti Coulter w
in Maysville Saturday.

Charles H Farrow was up in Le
county on busines- Friday

Jack Gordon of near Mt. Cartuel t

here on business Saturday

Owen Clary of Formau's Springs wii

visitor in this vicinity Saturday.

Mrs. James Breeze and family
thinking of moving to Covington n
week.

M. B. ToUe of Orangeburg was the
guest of U. Clay Stone's family Saturday
und Sunday.

A. P. Campbell was the pleasant guest
of his cousin, A. W Brunei, Saturday
and Sunday.

Colonel Perry D. Wallingford of Toilet-
boro was the guest of his uncle B. G.
Applegate Friday.

Joseph Wallingford and family of Nep
ton were here Saturday and Sunday at

tending the Baptist meeting

W. W. Davenport of Piagah, Woodford
county, is here visiting relatives and
friends. One girl is all .-mile,.

Misses Lido Bradley and Alma Savage
•pent Saturday and Sun lav with Miss
Jennie Markwell near Mt. ("arm el.

Richard Applegate of the Upper Oak
woods vicinity visited Ins sister. Mrs. J.

F. Pollilt, near Cottageville Friday-

Joseph R Davis, formerly of this vi-

cinity, but now u resident of near Muys-
ville. was in our midst Wednesday.

B. B. Reeder and family were in Mays
ville as the guests of KM. Wallingford
and wife and attending tip- Fife meetings
la-t wi sk

C. A. Wood. [J. S. Storekeeper and
Ganger at Champe Farrow's Distillery,

visited his family near Maysvillo Satur
day and Sunday-

Elder Weaver of Indiana and Elder
Moore of Georgetown, Ky , preached at

the Mt. Gilead Baptist Church Satur
day and Sunday

It ll cd 1

1

of C

nity

"Some

tack of rheumatism. Wc could get

nothing that would afford her any relief,

and n« a last resort gave Chamberlaiu's

Pain Balm a trial To our great surprise

she began to improve after the first appli-

cation, and by using it regularly she was
soon able to get up and attend to her

house work K. II Johnson of C. J.

Knntaon it On., Kensington, Minn.

Fifty cent bottles for sale by Theo.

Power. Draggtel

Xotlre to Itog Oirncr*.
The police officers will be out with

ihOtgUM tkk evening and will continue

from day to day. until all dogs having no

tags are killed. By order

W 11 Cox. M.tyor.

April K/t, U$4.

The Bon Chamberlain Cough Remedy-

is used the more it is liked. Wc know of

>t her

It

» glTI

hen you first catch

cold. It is good when your cough is

seuted and your lungs are sore. It Is

good in any kind of a cough. We have

sold twenty five dozen of it and every

bottle has given satisfaction. Stcdman
& Friedman. Druggists. Minnesota Lake,

Minn Fifty cent bottles for sale by

The.). Power. Druggist.

AN ORDINANCE

ll each HIIll c\ IT) person
auiiarOf operating a laundry
v ol Maysvillo, or acting as

*"vi
?
iixf.rM

5
i?'o iv Maj nr.

That is, four weeks by our method of

teaching bookkeeping is equal to twelve

weeks by the old plan. Positions guar

antced, under certain ^conditions. Best

patronized business college in the South:

BOO students in attendance the past year;

eleven teachers. Nashville is the cduca

tlonal center of the South. Cheap board;

no vacation; enter any time; home study.

We have recently prepared books on

bookkeeping, shorthand and penmanship

especially adapted to home study.

Send for our free illustrated 80- page cata-

logue and state your wants. Address J.

F. Draughon, President Dnaghon'a PriO

tical Business College aud School of Short-

hand and Telegraphy, Nashville. Tenn.

JV. ft-Wc pay $5 caBh for all vacan-

cies as bookkeepers, stenographers, tench

ers, etc., reported to us, provided we till

the same.

Kgg- «n,l I

CLLNGER, & F0LL1TT

DAILY
MEAT MARKET -

So, iiO Market St.

WELL!
We've got all that stock left, ami the nnvst

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

They are as choice ami unbroken as ever li

style, finish ami quality. They must slmpl;
go at prices this spring whloh is

A Plain Case of Rapid

Reduction!
Never before known. It Is not a matti.
profit to us, but of profit to you. Come and
let us show you what they are, ami you will be
surprised to ftiul the prices ..11 Hookers, Bed-
steads mid the cheap Suits at

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

^ 11

ISm4 st., {MAYSVILLE, KY.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

Jewel (iai Stoves. MAYMVihliK, KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
the Courthouse .

RYDER & RUDY
successors to Albert (iroenwood.

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames

8fe Moldings,

Our designs and similes of Wallpaper are
the must handsome ami novel ever brought to
Mason eoutily, urn > ure alii neiiinr univer-
sal pride by nil who see them.
Only the best grade ol Paints hihI Oils kept

In stock. Painters- Supplies and Artists'

<emu.u<.tutm..ii.i..H.U«

NEW
CAMBRIDGE

BIBLE!
WITH I'lPil'.iMox :

We are ttSatlag fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 ccuts per yard; former priee 90 eents and fl.
Other qualities in pn.|>o,ti.>n. These poinds will be olleied
until sold. First 0O4M, first served.

Jt'ST THINK, 75 CENTS 1'Kll VAltl) KOU I t s H IKK Itltl FfJaaVJ CAHl'KT.

• Ilihle; introiliie.

of cont<-nle,hisU>ry ami
chronology, antiquities

and natural history,

Klooearyof Ilitile words
with Index to proper

nomethlna; about it.

A gentleman of this vicinit

forthwith this story. Lie says:
weeks ago our baby's littlo finger ring
was missing and could not be founif
When last seen the little child had it on
and was feeding some < luekuns, but no
trace of it could be found. The subject
was dismlssd until yesterday when one of
the heus came off with a brood of chick-
ens, and lo, behold, around the neck of
one of the tiny creatures was baby's
Ting." Our presumption is that the hen
swallowed the rinir. init how in the world
did it get on the little c hicken's neck?
We would be pleased to hear the version

of the Springdule correspondent on the

subject.

" AcconniNo to compilations of geologi-

cal survey last year the total production

«t coal in the United States was 1W.336.-

4113 short tona . valued at »a06,576,270

Sattbdat there was a baldheaded
rumor in New York that a auit for

divone will be brought by the preaent

Mrs. Breckinridge immediately upon tbc

I -ajjtplration of the present ault. It ia aaid

Mrs. Breckinridge turned over a large

portion or her fortune to defray the costs

of the trial, and that ahe waa nearly

proatrated when her husband on the

witness stand frankly confeaaed the

nature and relatively recent date of his

relations with Misa Pollard

PRICE $2 75.

J.T.Kackley&Co

It is No Idle Dream,

STABTLIMfl REALITY

!

mired* win testify w ho have taken ad-
ular special cut price sys-
. More startlleitt new* waa
a, aud more lo come. Just

•made Proserves.fi MM

Swoot I'otattxia .

The Tariff
Has Been

%Taken Off

LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Fifty cent Corsets, in black, gray and white, twenty styles, ut |1, including all the

best makes, .such as Ball's, Warner's, Isomer's, B. & B., J. B. and other well knowu
brands in white, black and drab. Our line of ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery

for spring is complete. If you have never used our celebrated Ethiopian Dye. Try
one pair anil you will be convinced they are the best iu the market. Every pair is

guaranteetl fast aud stainless. A new line of Ladies' Capes and Jackets for spring,

from |3 50 to |10, Sun Umbrellas, in Gloria and ull silk, from 1 1 to fV A bcauti

ful line of fancy Parasols. See lliem at

BROWNING & CO.'S
MAYHVIIXK, KY.

CASH ONLY!
. 1, stale stock. All freab.n _
ean. All roods mentioned In former
t at same prion* Riven If not reduced

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Rooting. Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Or ALL KiffDW Iterated la tt.e beat man tier

.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

* LOVEL For keeping your Teetb and O urns In order
ae Saponla, beat Tootbwaab known. Offloe-
feat Beeond street.

Geo. F. Eitel's •Jg?
Oyster and Chop House.

Meals at all hours. Oysters In every alvle.

WiMlaUou. No*. 1 and 1 are tbe fast ox press
and Nos. 3 and t the r. r.V. No. 1 has through
sleeper lo St Louis hy the (tin Knur KoutO.
No. 4 (F. F. V.) Is a solid train with through

dining ear and Pullman sleepers to Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
Through Pullman sleeper to Richmond, Va.,

and uld Mat Comfort. No. 1 Is a solid train

with Pullman (deeper to Wa«lilngton and Old
Point Comfort, niaklnx all Knstern and South-

The accommodation trains are dally except
Sunday: the rest are dally.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for points
West and South.

Ington.Cinclnnatl.K

N. and M. V.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysville at 1.4ft p. m. tor Paris. Cin-

cinnati, Lexington, Winchester, Richmond
and points on I?. N. and M. V.. Kastern Dlvls-

quickest l.'Clw'n

Krankfoit.Parls
and (Jeortreto'ti.

Carlisle, Mays-
vllle.Cynthlana.

KY M ID.

Ask for tickets n

Leave' CuE'BepOl

timnyia IVaeM—Leave fn
arrive < lenrKclown In :< «.

town 10:17 a. m., arrive Km
The Kentucky Midland II

tiuns I.M-m the -le.iti st an I cheapest route t.

all poiuls North. Siuth, Kiist and «'u»l. l*o

ui-tlii r Inron-.iiiiinn apply to tlielr agents.
C. I). HKKCAW, lien. Pass. Agent.

"
i Snu't.Gkoikii: U. Hahpku, Gen. Sup't.

mm The (II md .Mnwicsip-

pi Railway
is the short line be-
tween Cincinnati aud
St. Louis, and all of Its

trains run through solid

est, Sou I h west and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mississippi Hallway is the dl-

el and turn Hue to Louisville.
Thciihin and Mississippi Hnllwav gives spe-

nt attention to colonists iroing West, either

tickets via i

s nod attend to check

. Hallway and

t O. and M. Kail-

utther uiloi inalioliealloii

ISi in< - nr adilress
^

wa'yVIs West I'o'un'lVstiiet. CiiiuinnatL O

DKKHII.TSYSTKM.

:VKLANl).
'IKVIXKATI,
CHICAGO and

ST. 1.0U1S

ItAIL WA f.

VV. corner Fourth and Vine,
Station, Third and Central

MTiaiOM.

Otily line running through cars into New
Vork City without lerrlage '"' Hansler laud-
ing pussengers in the (inind Cenliul Station.
Kurt v--ee«, ml -treet; ,.p|> ihr.uigh ear line to
Unston, and only line runmni: «olld trains to

nd 47 miles shortest.
Kxcepi Sunday. * Sunday only.

j 5-

•lev., Unit.

Day. aud Springfield
nlddletown

'id n'"v. .1

priuglleld •

CHICAliO DIVISION.

Waat, iVorth ami Knrthwett.

Solid Vestibulcd Trains, Dlnlug Cars, Wagn<
Compai tun ol tinl - nni. lard Sleep

wnger stat
olllil list reel

Indianapolis

Si: Si:;

• 17 :
--.< a. in.

,111 I, 'a. in

•ll lo \, in

Peoria, Burlington. I

^

t^iilnoy and
.i- nii.iii n , ei a hi

MiemoAN nivisiOM.

The SUfhart Une-Ftirmtrly ClnetniuiM, Wa-
lnMih and Michigan Hallway.

Hush.. Anderson, Ma-
rlon. Warsaw. Cedar
Beach. Ooeheak Klk-
hart llenton Harbor
and St. Joseph •

Anderson. Uushrlllo,
WabaMh I

W. E. GREENWOOD,
PAJNTKR

cm urncaaa.
Mayor
« loe ud e

ChleTofVoli e
"

i "i- C. II.Hh
Wood •

Wha
City
City . ...

i lly t'ndertase,
mse'.

- ".'
'.:.'.. Mrs

CITV OODHCIL.

Mrs Safy HeflhB

Fourth rFonl

rwiwwr
Fifth War*.

Stxfh Ward.

Second Ward.
C. B. Pearce, Jr.,

OeorgeC. Keith.

H. R. Blerbower,
L. C. Ilia' i er num.
Tbe Counollmen a

Conrtdenc, IxKlgo No. K!-Mect8 first Mon-

Mason Lodge No. ,'142— Meets second Monday
night in oaoh month.
Maysvillo Chapter No. 9-Meots tblrd Mod

day night In each month.
Maysvillo Commandery No. lf> Meetsfnurtb

Monday nigbt in eaoh month.
ODnrsLkowa.

DeKalb Lodge No. I::- .Meets every Tueeday

^

Uinggulil Lodge No. -7 - Meets every Vi udnea-

Plsguh Knoampment No. 0—Meets senond
and fourth Mondays Ip every mouth.
Canton Maysville Nr t—Meets third onday

"friendship CSSreMo. 42, D. of R -Meets
first Monday uight in each month.

kmodts or ri-Tn i as.
Limestone Lodge No. 36—Meets every Friday

"'ilaVsvllle Division No. « U. H - Moots flrst

Tuosduy In every month.

turdays In eaoh month.
Hutchltis Camp No. 2. 8. of V - Meets
d third Wednesday's of the month,
an's Keller Corps-Meets second and
Saturdays in each month.

villo IvOdge^olKm-Meeta flrst and

Mason Lodge No. 3u— Meets second and
rtrartk Frtdaya,
Maysville Lodge No. 7o Meets every Wed-

nesday night.

day night InG. A. H. Hall."

Bt PafaSSrT Beneviuent'^iety-Meew
e
^So

r

<fa'lt>°of thc
U
U
a3r

V. 1

wYather Math.Mv Tola

o^H^e'riTlans'-Meets third

n Belief P
each mean

COLORED SOCIKTIKS.

Acacia Lodge No. «, F. A. M.— Meets second

Mt
n
|lermon^:haplerNo!

l

8. K.A. M.-Meou
seeou.l Kt lday In each month.
Palestine Cammanilery No. «. K. T.-MeoU

fourth Friday in each month.

o. u. o. o. r.
Maysville Star Lodge No. lMH.-Meeta flrat

set Moi d l-'i i.|«y night *

f
- each month.

Household ol Kuth No. TT.-MceUi second
Thursday night in each month.

PAl llllTKIlS or THIS TABKaNACLE.
Congo Hlver Tabernacle No. so -Meets first

Thursday in each mouth.
THE OOOI) MA M A IllT A N .

idge No. V.—Meets flrst Wednesday

flood Will Lodge No. 4t).-Meets flrst Satur
day and third Wednesday night In each month,

fining's Temple No. 44.-Meeis flrst Monday
night in each month.

unlay night In each i

Woman's Belief Corps >
Tuesday in each month.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. J. P. Harbeeon, Judge. Plemingehurg
.1. H. Sallee. ( '.iiiiimm wealth Att'y .Maysville
Isaac M. \\ ward, Clerk Maysville
J. N. Ki hoe. Master Commissioner ..Maysville

—Courts Meet—
Mason— At Maysville first Monday in Febru-

ary and .1 une and third Monday in November,
louiltur— At Kleinlngsliurg first Monday In
,iar> ,1 uesilay al t' r lourth Mouday in April

aud third Monday iu September.
Qreenup At (ireenupllrstMondaysIn AprU,

nd November.

rVaJWr^
, At BrookMlle second Mondays In

COOKT.
<i tl- iel.il/ in Each Uonth.
Presiding Judge.. Maysville

i naries n. nuwull. County Attorney. Maysville
T. M. Pearce. Clerk Maysville
J. C. Jefferson, Sheriff Maysville

jTKnKo"; }»*»»"''••{ KiiX
Itobcrl C. Kirk, Jailer Maysville
James ('. Owens, Coroner Maysville
John C. Everelt. Assessor Maysville
0. W. Blatierman, School Sup't Maysville
[Quarterly Court meets TuiBday after the

second Monday In January, April, July
and October, and has civil Jurisdiction to

amount of t30u.|

..... OOOHTS.
MrjmvIIIl- No. 1.—John L.Grant. Magistrate,

holds curt the first TUBS'*-"''
.lacol, Miller, Mi

'

fourth Tuesday ii

"oiistahlu.

ic firm Tueeda* in each month.
Magistrate, holds court the

ty lii each month. Win. B. Daw-

lord. Magistral! ». iiold courts on the flrst and
third W oduosduys In March, Juno, Septomber
and Deceiulicr. Sam J. Nowers, Constable.
Minerva -O. N. Weaver and Joseph M.Bvat,

Magistrates, hold courts on the flrst and third
Thursdays In March, June, September and
December. William it. King. Constable.
(iermantown-l^slie II. Manuon andWm. L.

Woodward, Magistrates, hold oourts on the
Ural Friday and third Saturday lu Marok,
June, Heptember and December. William
FffiSt'M and James H. Or.,
Magistrates, hold 0
fourth Sattirdayr '-

ami Hi-i i iiilii-r.

Mai slick Charles \

Oollls. Magistrates, hold oourU on the Aral

().,ggin. constable.
Murphysvllle—John K. WelU i

—

Worthlngton, Magistrates, hold courts on the
fourth Mondays and third Thursdays In Mafab.
June, September and December. H. T. But-
ciiffi .i .iiiitable,

Fern Leaf—Samuel B. Mastlu and Powsli B.

Owens, Magistrates, hold oourts on tbe second
s nd fou rt h Sat it rdaya In March. J une, Beptaaa-
ber and December. Charles Wallingford, Oon-

Heleiia- William Lu
Un man, Magistrates, hold oourts on the see
ind aud fourth Wednesdays |a March, June
leptember and Dooombar. James aV Fairow,


